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Kheyber is ;ft- [i.e. a fever "against which
people arn one another," because it is generally

ml]. '(TA.) [See also , .]

&t<J tA hisotiacn: a rel. n. formed from the

pl., like 1j;t and >M.l (TA.)

'i;:. (8) and , and i-: (m,
M) The internal state; an internal, or intrinsic,
quality; the intrinsic, or real, as opposed to the
apparent, state, or to the aspect, of a thing;
[whether pleasing or displeasing; but when used
absolutely, meaning the former;] opposite of

,I,- 5.~: and of; [q. v.]. (v.) See also

,.. 0

i~.n: see ~:am and see -j .~ Also
[A piy ;] a place where c~crement, or ordure,
is oided (i.)

l~,: see .e.

l1'." .J A man of goodly internal, or

intrinsic, qualities; syn. ' _ 3; like
a meaning ^ 9. (TA.)

L~.d #Well seasoned; (s1;) haring much

grease. (TA.) l a3h,: see .. 1, last sen-
tence.

t A camel haring muchflesh. (TA.)

1. v.~ jL < ,, o., (s,,) or , (,) inf n ;.,
(9, :,) lie made [or hneatded arid braked] 'j.
[or bread]; (P,TA;) as also t4sJl: (Sb,S,
TA:) or the * the latter signifies he made [or
kneaded and baked] it for himself: (l.:) or

jja.I signifies he kneaded jlour, and made

dough of it, and then baked it in a 'L [see

ied below] or in an oven: (T, TA:) [and

t"11q signifies it is made into bread: see S

and V roece i.]..-. l : , (I,A,) aor. ,

(TA,) inf. n. i., (A, ,) He fed the people, or

oompany of men, wuith jo. [or bread]: (9, A,

:*) like u- .q signifies "he fed them with

0 :" (A :) but Lb quotes the saying of certain

of tbhe Arab, 1 1j-- U4 :-i
,i1s, meaning [I came to the so of ruch a

one, and] they fed me with and -e and

Ir1: he does not say 1 ; j*.j L-i is &

(TA.)-' J-, aor. , (T~,) inf. n. . (I,)

tHe beat him, or it: (1,0 TB:) accord. to
some, with the hand: or with the two hands:

(TA:) and some say that ' [or bread] is
thus called because they beat it with their
hands: but this assertion is not valid: (TA:)

and you say also, 4 !j :,d-, and ~,

[He beat me with his foot,] and 1 si and

,t,.j^ (A, TA.) And Jejl , (T,)

inf. n. ',., (1, ],) S The cnnel beat the ground
with his fore foot, (, ,*[,* TA,) or, as in some

Bk. I.

lexicons, mith hisforefeet. (TA.) And ,: '3

'Jl'Jll &'~1t TAh camels beat the [herbag~

called] jt,. mith their legs. (TA.)

5: see 1, latter part, in two place.

8: see 1, first sentence, in four places.

j'. a word of well-known meaning; (s;)
[Bread;] that which is eaten. (S.) It is said

in a prov., -. b i,.J i'JI ;11 Jib [All the
apparatus of bread is in my posssion emcept it,
namely, the bread itself]: the origin of which
was this: a company of men demanded hospi-
tality of a certain man; and when they sat down,
he threw down a [piece of leather such as is

called] CL, and put upon it a mill-stone, and

adjusted its pivot, and covered it [with the upper
stone]: and the presence of his apparatus made
the company to wonder: then he took the handle

of the mill, (j.1 5i ; ,) and began to turn
it: whereupon they said to him, What doct thou?
and he answered in the words of this proverb.

(.) -- [Hence,] J j. a.JI, I[smceg herb.
age is the bread of camels: and lt ,.U 1hI, ,
or 't 1, sour herbage is their fruit, orfleh-
meat]. (A, TA.)

F~ i. q ' iL; (s, A, ;) meaning Douglh
put in a Ua, until it is thoroughly baked, (S,
TA,) i. e., in ashes, and earth, in wiich fire
is kindled; (TA;) a cake of bread, (MA, KL,)
[or lump of dough,] baked in ashes (KL) [or in

any 'way]; i. q. ,. and Leo. (I in art.

.3 .)__Also A large ;&.j [or me of crumbled
or brolfen bread moistened with broth]: or, as

some say,.fled-meat. (TA.) [See also m.'.]

'ji Bread aude [or kneaded and baked], (8,
TA,) of whatever grain it be. (TA.)_Also
i. q. .j. [Bread crumbled or broken, and mois-

tened with broth]. (Sgh, ].) [See also *i.]

- Also a vulgar term for ia... (Esh-Sheree-
shee, in HIar p. 21.)

, ;4 The trade, or occupation, of the jls.

($.)

LSjCL : see jA.
0 1·
l .e A maker of bread; one whose ofiire it is

to make bread: (TA:) a baker; syn. k.~.
(Msb in art. OjJ.)

jils (IDrd, S, ) and t ., (g,) [or the
former is a coll. gen. n., and the latter the n. nn.,]

and t j (lDrd, ~, I) [whichl last is the
most common form] and *t 5jtie., (s1,) or when

with teshdeed dithe tS is elided, (IDrd,) and eje,
(K,) [falva, or mallowr;] a certain plant, rell
known, (q, K, TA,) of the legumintous kind,
having broad leates and a round fi'uit ; [whence
perhaps its name;] accord. to the Minhaj, a

species of the 4i,. [corchorus olitoriowu, or
Jecw's nmallow]: or, as some say, the a1,.L. is
the garden-kind, and the UjL. is the wild kind:

some also say that ite ~ aI4, [sonheAs, or
!so-tIhistle,] is one of the species of .jL'.; and

there i a Aind t~ereof tAat turn with twe sn.
(TA.)

no the next preceding ara ph.

j. A man po~ sin [or bjt~ : (¢9:)

like pU tposesing dates] and j [pos~ ing
milk]. (9.)

~ Ans own; syn. ,V. (M and V in
art. i.)

,. A place here bread is made: pl.3t.
(Meyd, in Golius.)

1. -.- , aor. ;, (A, M0b, ],) inf. n. ,

(MCb,) He mised it. (A, M9 b, .) -_,
aor. ;; and *t P ., inf.n. ' ; lIe turned

over and mized and made [ q., q.v.]: and
t,.;3(1j) and ,. (A,g) e made, or

propared, for himnelf . (,* TA.)

8: )

10. .h : Their ~guet asked for, or

demanded, a mess offal' [q. v.]. (A, TA.)

, o J'Mined; syn. (TA.) - A
kind offood, (Mqb,TA,) mnst, (TA,) ell known,
($, Msb, TA,) made of dates and clarified butter,
(A, k, TA,) mixed together: (TA:) [Golius
adds, on the authority of Ibn- Maroof, "aut
amylo et defruto;" app. meaning, or of starch
and of new wine of which half or a third part
hat been boiled away: and one kind, called

a.J, 0 -
jr~. L~', ,wu made wvith coarse lmour: (see

$.' : )] of the measure Je in the sense of

the measure Jy (MSb:) L, is a more

particular term [signifying a men of i]. (s.)

L.. lA spoon, or thing like a poon, with

which is made; (?, as in two different

copies;) a spoon with which ~ i/ stirred
about, or turned over, (A, L, I,) ian teu [eel

called] : (QI:) or the tAk9J in wAichA ,
is stirred about, or turned over. (L, TA.)

L 4 ., aor. :, (Myb, 1, TA,) inf. n. ~,
(Myb, TA, &c.,) He struck, or beat, (Mlb, TA,)
anything: (TA:) or he struck, or beat, it, or

him, vehemently: (M, J4, TA:) or ;i. signifies
a camel's striking, or beating, a thing witA kAi
forefoot: (T,TA:) or in the cases of beats,
(;,1;, [generally meaning horses and mules and
asses,]) the striking, or beating, with the fore
feet; not with the hind feet: and in the case
of the camel, with the fore foot and the kind
foot: or vehement treading; or of the fore feet

of beasts (.1i,): (TA:) or, accord. to the
Keslhahf, the act of striking, or beating, in a wa/y
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